
My name is Sean Flynn, and I?m a Chartered Physiotherapist. 

My physiotherapy clinic, established in 2015, is located just 5 

minutes away from Marlay Park. I spent my first professional 

years working for Danny Miller, physiotherapist to Drogheda 

United FC. I deliver a package of physiotherapy services 

tailored to meet your players needs and your club's budget. 

Spor t s Club - Physiot herapy Services Proposal 

In this brochure you'll find information about the various physiotherapy and exercise 

services I provide. Contact me today to arrange a free, no-obligation consultation to 

discuss what your members need, and how we can work together to achieve it. 

Flexible Packages and Paym ent  Opt ions

My spacious clinic is located in Blackglen 

Village, Simon's Ridge. 

- 1 minute from the Lamb Doyles pub.

- 5 minutes from Marlay Park.

- Beside the former Total Fitness gym 

(now closed).

- You'll find us on Google Maps!

Locat ion



Manual Therapy: Whether to reduce inflammation, 

improve flexibility, or combat muscle tension, my most 

important tools are my hands (and wrists and elbows). 

St rengt h & Condit ioning: Physiotherapy assessment 

will identifying the weak link in the body?s chain, so we 

can target our exercises to prevent future injury. 

In jury Treat m ent  & Managem ent

The most important part of any physiotherapy practice. My treatment approach 

focuses on two core elements:

In jury Managem ent  Sessions: ?50

Spor t s Massage

For some players, especially as they get older, regular Sports 

Massage is an essential tool to help them recover and perform 

each week. Massage therapy is an excellent way to help clear 

lactic acid and relieve DOMS (delayed onset muscle soreness). 

Spor t s Massage - 30m ins: ?50; 60m ins: ?80

Many people require orthotic insoles in their everyday shoes 

to prevent against foot pain and fallen arches. I specialise in 

providing orthotic insoles specially designed for football 

boots and running spikes. This is often the answer to 

persistent pain when exercising, like shin-splints. 

Custom insoles are sometimes required or requested by 

patients & cost ?200. Otherwise, insoles range from ?30-80.

Ort hot ic Insole Prescr ipt ion

Ort hot ic Assessm ent : ?50; Insoles range: ?30-?200 



It 's common in every sport to see the same injuries time 

and again. I tailor-make my Core-Flex classes to help 

improve physique and increase flexibility, both of which 

help to target and reduce these common injuries. 

I run these classes in your club house. Again, we can 

come to a part-payment arrangement for members.

Core-Flex Exercise Classes

Core-Flex Classes: ?10pp (equipm ent  provided, up t o 20 persons) 

Fit ness & St rengt h Assessm ent

A monthly or two-monthly Strength & Fitness Assessment can 

be the perfect motivation for athletes to train harder and 

longer. At the heart of this assessment is the Treadmill Test to 

exhaustion with continuous heart-rate monitoring. This 

assessment also includes an examination of posture, core 

strength, body-mass index (BMI) and flexibility, as appropriate. 

Fit ness & St rengt h Assessm ent : ?50

Arranging for a physiotherapist to talk to your team is a great way to get them 

thinking about injury prevention. I?ll briefly talk through the most common injuries in 

your sport, and give them some simple everyday exercises to help prevent these 

injuries and maintain flexibility. 

Team  Inform at ion Talks

Team  Inform at ion Talks: Free of  Charge

Injury Treatment Sessions ?50 Sports Massage ?50 /  ?80

Group Core-Flex Classes (20 ppl) ?10pp Orthotic Assessment ?50

Fitness & Strength Assessment ?50 Team Information Talk Free

Sum m ary of  Fees


